
Defiance County Associate Deputies

Policies and Procedures

*** SHOULD BE SUBMITTED EN PERSON AT MONTHLY MEETENG ***

Meetings in Jan, March, May, July, Sept, Nov. Subject to change.

7. O OUALIFICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP

7.1　The following shall be established as the minimum requirements for all new applicants to the Defiance County

Associate Deputies Organization.

7.2　Mustbe 18 years ofage and have aHigh SchooI DipIomaorGED at date ofapplication.

7.3　　Must not have a criminal record.

7.4　　Must not have a record of commitment to a mental institution.

7.5　　Must not have any history ofdrug addiction.

7.6　　Must provide a copy of dipIoma/GED and birth certificate’uPOn aCCePtanCe tO the organization.

7.7　　Must be in good physical and mental condition.

7.8　　Must be wi11ing to submit to a %Polygraph" and drug test ifrequested.

7.9　Must be willing to attend and pay for ``Basic Law Enforcement School” within two (2) years after acceptance to

the Defiance County Associate Deputies Organization or after you tum 20 yろyears old, Thank you for working with us

this di飾cult season of basketball, unless there are exceptions per the Sheriff

7.9.1 Ifno “Basic Law Enforcement School” is o鮮料ed during the two (2) years the “Cadet,, must take the next schooI

Offered or be su切ect to discharge from the Associate Deputies Organization,

7.10　Must be willing to satisfactorily complete an ``on thejob’’training program as established by the Defiance

County Sheriffs O飾ce.

7.1 1　Must be willing to attend and satisfactorily complete additional schooling as required by the Defiance County

Sheriff,s O飾ce.

7.12　Must conduct himsel飢1erSelf in a manner that is above and beyond reproach both in and out ofuniform.

7●13諾定盤葦蒜豊讐器;こ豊露盤磐閏議請課業a tOtal of勘‾

7. 13・1 Ifhours are not met within the quarter, O餓cer is sl可yect tO PrObation for the following 4 month period. Ifhours

are not met in those 4 months as we11 as the required hours, 0餓cer wiユユbe su切ect to dismissal, unless approved

by the Sheriff or Liaison O飾cer. Honorary members are exempt from this rule.

7.14　Must be willing to purchase accessories and equipment・

7. 15　Must agree to abide by the寝Policies and Procedures" ofthe Defiance County Associate Deputies Organization.

7. 16　Must agree to abide by the hair length requirements ofthe Defiance County Sheriff’s O綿ce.

7.1 7　All new members will be subject to one (1) year probationary period after satisfactorily completing the Academy.

Keep this page for your records



1S‘Reading○○ノ⊥accepted/denied 

2ndReading__」⊥accepted/denied 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

動the

DEFIANCE COUNTY ASSOCIATE DEPUTIES ORGANIZATION

Please answer all the following questions:

1.N細ne

(Last)

Date of Birth　　/　/

Addres s

Age_ D.L.
(Middle)

(Street)

Phones - Home (○○」 _○○

I have lived at my current address

2.Phvsical DescriDtion

Height　　’_

Hat Size

(C吋)

Workし葛」

(Months) (ye証す

E-mail address

’’ Weight_1bs Eyes

Pant Size

Any physical scars? If so explain

Hair

Shirt Size

Any physical handicaps? If so explain

3.MaritalStatus:　Ma正ed[ ]　　　　　Single[ ]　　　　　　Divorced[ ]

Nane of Spouse

Name of Children

4. Education

E lementary

Years Graduate d

High School



5. Other Trainingこand Skills

Special Skills:

Langunge other than English

6. M班tarv Service

Honoral)ly Discharged

B則ch:

7. EmpIoyment

Cu調ent EmpIoyer

Occupation

Dated served

No[ ]

No[ ]

Highest Rank:

Name of supervisor

Nomal Working Hours

M M

Length of empIoyment

ye紬S

Can you be called out ofwork?

Previous EmDIovers

mo nths

Contact Nunber _(_○○」

Yes[ ]　No[ ]

8. Personal References　(List血ree people you have known for at least丘ve years, eXCluding fa皿ily).

Name :　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Phone :

Nane :　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Phone :

Name :　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Phone :

9. Miscellaneous Infomation
Civic Activities or Hobbies:

Vehicles Owned:

Make Model Year Plate #　　Insured by

Available for meetings on the third Thursday of each mon血at 7:00 PM?

Able to attend several months of night school?



10. Why do you want to become a member ofthe organization?

1 1. What do you feel you have to o節er to the organization?

12. Have you ever been arrested or cited for any o餓mse?

Yes[ ]　No[ ]　Ifyes,explain:

13. Haveyoueverusedillegal drugs?　　Yes [ ]　No [ ]　Ifyes, eXPlain:

14. Have you ever been treated by aPsychiatrist or spenttime in a Mental Institution? Yes [ ] No [ ]

If yes, explain:

1 5. How do you fed about arresting someone who is a personal friend?



16. What would you do ifyou stopped someone for driving w皿e iutoxicated and they were a personal friend or

い∠11.〕古「,aりロ、,書へ1へこへ.relative?Explain :

1 7. What is your feeling about physical altercations‥ Explain

18. What do you feel aboutthe taking ofahunan life?　Explain:

19. Ifyou had to arrest a person ofthe opposite sex’WOuld you treat them di挽rently than one ofthe sane sex?

20. How do you feel about working with an o綿cer ofthe opposite sex?

21. How does your family feel about your working as an Associate Deputy? Any finily objections?

22. What limitations do you have that may e挽ct your perfomance as an Associate Deputy?



23. What is your understanding ofthe duties ofan Associate Deputy?

24. Do you feel that the personal expense ofbecoming an Associate Deprty would be a financial burden to your
」二臆　臆臆●1 (「　　　T「　　1　●

family? Explain.

25. I hereby certify that I have read Section 7.0 0fthe Policies and Procedures and agree to comply with au

items therein and I certify that all the answers in the al)OVe apPlication are true.

S ignature D ate　　　　/　　　　/

26. After theわove is completed’take the application package to the Defiance County Associate Deputy’s

諾蝿認諾灘豊艶誹謹書誤認荒壁蓮露盤盤識語
take it to the Sheriff O触ce and present it to Lt Crites or Sgt Moser.

Completed Package Received by:

(Si gnature)

First reading to accept application; Date　　/　/

Presented to Sheriff Douglas J. Engel

Sheriff Douglas J Engel

Time:

Accepted Denied

Approved[ ]　Denied [ ]

D加e　　　　/　　　/

3 1. Second Reading - Presented to Membership to accept on the Organization

D加e　　　　/　　　/

Approved [ ]　　　　Denied　[ ]


